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PUBLIC BUDGET MEETING 

 
 
PRESENT: Darryel Corrow, Christine Emmons, Joe Allard, Dave Kaufman, Priscilla Aldrich, Patricia 
Vanderhoop 
 
 
Darryel opened the meeting asking if there were any comments from the visitors.  There were none.  
Christine stressed again that they need to cut down on the Highway Budget because it has taken a 
dramatic jump.  She would like to have the road crew cut back to three.  Dave told her that it would take 
years to get the roads back in shape if he didn’t have a full crew.  He promised to keep the overtime down 
to a minimum.  Joe and Darryel agreed with Dave and the Highway budget will remain as is for this year. 
 
The Board reviewed the budget as is and agreed that it was the best they can do.  The 2017 proposed 
budget is $1,446,722.08.  There is a surplus of $636.67 in the General Fund and $564.19 in the Highway 
Fund for a total of $1,200.86 surplus. 
 
Joe made a motion to accept the 2017 budget as presented.  Darryel seconded. 
 
Patricia Vanderhoop asked the Board if they would reopen the free section in the Recycle Building.  The 
Board preceded to tell her of all the issues they had when it was there before.  People started to abuse it 
and just brought junk.  It would have to be very closely monitored.  Darryel told her to bring it up at Town 
Meeting on March 6, 2017. 
 
The Board signed the Warrant for the March 2017 Town Meeting. 
 
The Board signed Trustee papers for Edward Jones.  New paperwork had to be filed for the Darling Fund 
because of a new Selectboard member.  They also signed a warrant for the East Burke Sidewalk Grant. 
 
With no other business to come before the Board, Joe made a motion to adjourn. Darryel seconded. 
 
Respectfully Submitted. 
 
Priscilla Aldrich, cvc, cvt, cmc 
Town Clerk and Treasurer 
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